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1. While GAO will consider protests involving I;ubcontracts
under limited circuastances stated in Optimus Systems, Xnc.,
protest will not be considered where selection of sub-
contractor was choice of prime contractor and Governent's
approval was directed not to selection of subcontractor,
but to its compliance with specificateons and review of
action would result in GAO involvement In contract
adbinistration.

2. Proteut by subcontractor against alleged restrictive
-peilflcationu is untimely under section 20.2(b)(1) of
Did Protest Procedures because protest of improprieties
apparent prior to bid opening was not filed prior to bid
opening.

Lyco-ZY protests the award of a subcontract to Met-Pro Syatems
under Department of the Army contract DAUT35-76-C-0342 Awarded to
Campanella Construction Co., Inc., for three wnstewater treatment
plants;

Sy le~Jcer dated Deceaber 13, 1976, 'ith enclosures, counsel
for Lyco protemteddthe alleged determination of the contracting
officer to disqualify tjco -a a supplier of materials to the prime
contractor. Counsel contends that th^ contrtcting officer dia-
qualified Lyco for faiure to meet the 5-year experience requirement
in the specifications.

Our Offi-e wili consider subc'oniract protests only'in limited
circuastancem as set forth in Optimum Systems. Inc., 54 Csmp. Cen.
767 (1975), 75-1ICPD 166. The circumstances are: (1) where the prime
contractor is aeting as the purchasing agent of the Government;
(2) where the active or direct participatiot( of the Government in the
selection of a subcontractor has the net effect of causing or con-
trolling the rejectft.n oz u atztion of potential subcontractors, or of
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uignificantly limiting subcontractor sources; (3) where fraud or
bad faith In the approval of the subcontract sard by the Covernsmt
is shown; (4) vhora the subcontract ward 'i "for" the GoverakentI
or (5) flere a Fidaral agency ntitled to the sae requests an advance
decision. In Optismu Systems, it was stated further:

"Hbwever, where the only CoverDet involvment
in the subcontractor selection process is its approval of
the subcontract award or proposed award (to be contrasted
with the circmstances set out above where direct or active
Government participation in or limitation of subcontractor
selection existed), we will only review the agercy'a
approval action if 'raud or bad faith is shom. * * *"

Id. at 774.

In this case, the selection of the subcontractor wrsn the c'Aoica
of tbe prime contractor. Orly after the award,,wms vdc to cr>aonella
wan that firm required to submit the list of equipment the subcontractor
proposed'-toume in the project. so the contrncting officer could
deteiaite whether it vould _et all the ternai'd conditions sat forth
In the specification. The speciflcationc Included the requirement
that "The manufacturer of the lPC plant shall'have at l-ast 5 years'
experience in tbe ehaign and munufacture of'phyiical - chemical waste-
watax treatment eqaipment incorporating chemical addition, clarification,
filtration and gr:nular carbon contactin uethods." The contracting
office. determined that Lyco did not r-et the 5-year experience
factor cited.

based upon the above circuatancew, the Government' *approval was
d±rected not to the *electioa of the subcontractor, but to-tle deter-
minatiog that the firm hive at leeart 5 years' experience in the
design and manufacture of the equipment. Since neither- fraud'nor
bad faith ha. been alleged or demonstrated in connectior with the
Government's determination concerning Lyco's compliance with the
specifications and review, of this action would result in our becoming
involved in contract administration, this is not the type of subcon-
tract protest wherc we will assume jurisdiction. Flair HanufacturfSa
CEpL., B-187870, December 14, 1976.

Lyco' protest concerning the all-Sed restri&ivenes. of the
specifications in clearly untimely under our bid iroteet Procedures,
4 C.F.R. I 20.2(b)(1) (1976), bc-ause the protest of Improprieties
apparent prior to bid opening was not filed in our Office prior to
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td aeml "t e bids for the prime eontrat. "a C MUL ih
Cainm~cawttn Coisnratf , 5-134323, oebruary 9, 1976, 76-1 CD al.

In view of the foregoing, Lyco'c protest will not be coiblder-d
on the write.

r/0) c inA
Cseral Counsel
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